[Non-invasive methods for vascular studies in the diagnosis of deep venous thrombosis].
The sonographic diagnosis of deep venous thrombosis must be made up of a functional continuous wave Doppler study of the whole deep venous system of the limbs, including leg veins, as well as saphenous veins. Then, high resolution B-mode real time sonography is used for the detection of direct (echogenic thrombus) or indirect (incompressible vein) signs of thrombosis. This noninvasive approach offers a good sensitivity (about 96%) and a high level of specificity (about 98%). Moreover, B-mode sonography can ensure the differential diagnosis (hematoma, extrinsic compression...) in most cases. So, X-Ray venography is required only when an interventional therapy is planned (thrombectomy, fibrinolysis, inferior vena cava interruption...), or when the noninvasive techniques are not able to show the upper limit of the thrombosis (especially for iliac veins or inferior vena cava), or when there is still a doubt about deep venous thrombosis. Therefore, the number of X Ray venographies can be consistently reduced, thus decreasing both cost and risks.